This study determined and compared the mean daily intake of energy and nutrients from processed foods by level of processing (minimally processed; processed for preservation, nutrient enhancement, and freshness; mixtures of combined ingredients; ready-to-eat processed foods; and prepared foods/meals) among non-Hispanic white, non-Hispanic black, and Mexican American US children. Data from participants 2-18 years old (n = 10,298) of the nationally representative cross-sectional National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey 2003-2008 with a complete one day, 24-h dietary recall were used to determine mean intake of energy and nutrients recommended for increase and decrease, as per the 2010 Dietary Guidelines for Americans, among child race/ethnic groups by category of food processing. Regression analysis was used to estimate and compare covariate-adjusted (gender, age, and poverty-income-level) least square means (p < 0.05/3 race/ethnic groups). All children, regardless of race or ethnicity consumed processed foods. Approximately 66% to 84% of total daily energy, saturated fat, cholesterol, fiber, total sugar, added sugars, calcium, vitamin D, potassium, and sodium intake are contributed by one of the five categories of processed foods. Clinicians and policy should primarily advise consideration of the energy and nutrient composition of foods, rather than the processing level, when selecting a healthy diet for children.
Introduction
Many US children fail to meet the current energy and nutrient recommendations outlined in the 2010 Dietary Guidelines for Americans (DGA) for the promotion of health, reduction of chronic disease risk, and prevalence of overweight and obesity [1, 2] . Specifically, intakes of dietary fiber, calcium, vitamin D, and potassium tend to be suboptimal and should be increased while intakes of saturated fatty acids, added sugars, cholesterol and sodium tend to be excessive and should be decreased [1, 2] . The 2010 DGA recommendations for children are based on the compilation of evidence establishing calcium and vitamin D intake to support optimal bone growth; fiber to promote healthy lipid profile, glucose tolerance, and normal gastrointestinal function; sodium and potassium to promote healthy blood pressure; saturated fatty acid and cholesterol intake to protect cardiovascular health; and minimal added sugar intake to balance energy consumption with expenditure and promote the intake of other essential nutrients [1, 2] .
The 2010 DGA recommendations for energy and nutrients are translated to the public by providing guidance on the intake of foods from certain food groups. However, the membership of
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Study Population and Study Design
The National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) 2003-2004, 2005-2006, 2007-2008 are continuously conducted and nationally representative cross-sectional, population-based surveys of the National Center for Health Statistics of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [15] . The complex, multistage, probability sample represents the non-institutionalized, civilian, US population. Certain subpopulations were oversampled to allow reliable estimates of measures to be made among these groups. Participants were categorized according to age, sex, race-ethnicity and other characteristics as reported to a trained interviewer on a home-based questionnaire [16] . Classification of non-Hispanic white, non-Hispanic black, Mexican American, other Hispanic, and other race-ethnicity were made based on participant responses to questions regarding Hispanic/Latino identification and specific ancestral representation from a list including Mexican American and other Hispanic groups. Race was similarly self-identified from a list of 16 groups including "White" and "Black/African American" [16] . A health examination and 24-h dietary recall using the United States Department of Agriculture Automated, Multiple-Pass Method were completed at the NHANES Mobil Examination Center. A parent or guardian gave consent for children <18 years old while children ě12 years old provided additional consent for certain portions of the interview. A parent or guardian acted as proxy for children 1 to 5 years old and children 6 to 11 years old were assisted by an adult [16] . All NHANES protocol and content was reviewed and approved [17] . Participants included 10,298 children 2-18 years old with a complete, reliable, 24-h dietary recall.
Nutrients from Foods
Various United States Department of Agriculture food composition databases were used to derive nutrient and energy content of foods reported in the day one, 24-h dietary recall and have been previously described [12] . Energy (kcal) and nutrients of primary interest included: saturated fatty acids (gm), cholesterol (mg), total and added sugars (gm), dietary fiber (gm), calcium (mg), vitamin D (mcg), potassium (mg) and sodium (mg).
Categorizing Processed Foods
Each reported food not from a restaurant or other eating establishment was evaluated separately and assigned to one of the following IFIC Foundation processed food categories: "minimally processed foods" (e.g., cow's milk, washed and packaged fruits and vegetables, bagged salads, roasted nuts, coffee beans, raw meats, and eggs), "foods processed for preservation" (e.g., canned juice, canned and frozen vegetables and fruits, and soups made from canned vegetables or broth), "mixtures of combined ingredients" (e.g., breads, sweeteners, cheeses, dressings, condiments, margarine, creamers, cake and spice mixes), "ready-to-eat processed foods" (e.g., soft drinks, cereals, cookies, cakes, candy, juice drinks, yogurt, nut butters, frozen desserts, luncheon meats, beer, wine, and potato chips), or "prepared foods/meals" (e.g., pizza, chicken nuggets, frozen prepared meals, fish sticks, prepared deli foods, and corn dogs), based on the description provided in the food composition database. Foods originating from restaurants, schools, day care centers, soup kitchens, shelters or other eating establishments were grouped together in analysis and designated "foods from restaurants/cafeterias" (representing 22.2%, 26.1%, and 22.8% of the number of foods for non-Hispanic white, non-Hispanic black, and Mexican American children, respectively, see Tables 1-3 ) because inadequate information was available to assign them to one of the IFIC Foundation categories. Foods often made at home from other processed ingredients such as pasta salad (i.e., pasta and dressing are both "mixtures of combined ingredients") were classified as "ready-to-eat processed foods". Ready-to-serve, canned, and condensed soups were assigned to "mixtures of combined ingredients", while homemade soups were classified as "minimally processed foods". Soups made from pre-made broth or other canned foods were classified to a higher level of processing: "foods processed for preservation" (see Supplemental Table S1 in reference [13] for a list of foods by processed food category [13] ). 
Estimation of Mean Intake and Comparison of Population Based Groups
Mean total energy and nutrient intake and mean intake from each IFIC Foundation category, were estimated for all participants based on the 24-h recall, after excluding those with incomplete dietary recalls. The respondent level totals were summed across the sample population to determine total energy and nutrients consumed from each IFIC Foundation category. Calculated statistics include means, percent contribution provided by each IFIC Foundation category (total nutrient i provided by category j/total nutrient i provided by all foodsˆ100 where i = energy and nutrients detailed above and j = IFIC Foundation categories) and standard errors. Comparisons of mean daily energy/nutrient intake, and energy/nutrient intakes from each IFIC Foundation category by gender, income, and race/ethnic groups were completed using regression analysis to generate covariate adjusted least square means and were considered statistically significant when p < 0.05/3 (race/ethnic groups, Bonferronni type adjustment for multiple comparisons of sub-groups) among non-Hispanic whites (n = 2954), non-Hispanic blacks (n = 3139), and Mexican Americans (n = 3061). "Other Hispanic" and "other race/ethnic" groups were not sampled in a way to be nationally representative and thus, excluded. Energy intake and age were included as continuous variables. Gender (male, female) and poverty-income-ratio (PIR) category, calculated as household income divided by the federal poverty guideline for household income, (PIR 1.85 or less, PIR > 1.85, PIR missing) were included categorically. Analyses were completed using PROC REGRESS, PROC RATIO and other related procedures of SUDAAN Release 10.0.1 (Research Triangle Institute, Research Triangle Park, NC, USA) with proper sample weighting and adjustment for the complex design.
Results
Contributions of Processed Food Categories to Energy and Selected Nutrients
All processed food categories contributed nutrients to increase (fiber, calcium, vitamin D, and potassium) or decrease (saturated fatty acids, cholesterol, total and added sugars, and sodium) in the daily dietary intake of US children 2-18 years old (Tables 1-3, Supplemental Figure S1 ). "Foods processed for preservation" and "prepared foods/meals" made minimal contributions to energy and most nutrient intakes (except sometimes Na and total sugars) compared with the "ready-to-eat processed foods," "mixtures of combined ingredients" and "minimally processed foods" categories. Thus, results will focus on the energy and nutrient contributions made by these categories. "Minimally processed foods" made proportionally high contributions (compared with energy 11%-17%) to mean cholesterol (29%-41%), calcium (22%-32%), vitamin D (40%-54%), potassium (15%-34%), and fiber (12%-22%), while making low contributions to added sugar (1%). The "mixtures of combined ingredients" category contributions to sodium (19%-24%) and fiber (16%-23%) were high in proportion to energy (14%-18%), while the contribution to total sugars (8%-10%), vitamin D (5%-8%) and potassium (10%-16%) were low. Contributions of the "ready-to-eat processed foods" were also diverse: mean cholesterol (14%-21%), calcium (18%-22%), vitamin D (18%-23%), and potassium (20%-32%) were lower than mean energy contributions (32%-36%), while total (43%-49%) and added sugars (63%-67%) were higher.
Comparisons of Race/Ethnic Groups' Adjusted Mean Energy and Nutrient Intake
Differences among race/ethnic groups were numerous (Table 4 , Supplemental Figure S2 ); as such, the results and discussion below will focus on significant energy and nutrient intake differences among race/ethnic groups when "all foods" and "IFIC Foundation category" intake differences existed along with specific processed food category differences when controlling for covariates. Note: IFIC, International Food Information Council. SEM, Standard error of the mean. a Significant differences (p < 0.05/3 race/ethnic groups, Bonferronni type adjustment for multiple comparisons of sub-groups) within each category of foods are indicated by differing lower-case alphabetic superscript (x,y,z); significant differences are not established for race/ethnic sub-groups with a similar lower-case alphabetic superscript. Survey weights and adjustment for the complex survey design were properly applied allowing inference to the non-institutionalized US population; b Non-Hispanic white (White) n = 2954, non-Hispanic black (Black) n = 3139, and Mexican-American (MA) n = 3061; c Covariates include gender, age (year), and poverty-income-ratio; d Covariates include energy (Kcal), age (year), gender, and poverty-income-ratio; e IFIC Foundation foods include all foods not from restaurants or cafeterias.
The results and discussion will also focus mainly on processed food categories that contributed at least 10% of energy in one of the three race/ethnic groups. Mexican American children consumed greater energy, cholesterol, calcium, vitamin D, potassium, and fiber from the "minimally processed foods" compared with non-Hispanic black and sometimes also non-Hispanic white children. In addition, a greater proportion of Mexican American and non-Hispanic white children consumed "minimally processed foods" compared with non-Hispanic black children. However, mean added sugar intake was lower for Mexican American and non-Hispanic black compared with non-Hispanic white children from "minimally processed foods". A greater percentage of Mexican American children consumed foods from the "mixtures of combined ingredients" category while also consuming the most energy, cholesterol, calcium, vitamin D, potassium, and fiber from that category compared with non-Hispanic white and black children. The "ready-to-eat processed foods" category derived energy, cholesterol, and potassium contributions were greatest for the non-Hispanic white and black compared with Mexican American children while calcium and vitamin D contributions from the "ready-to-eat processed foods" were greater for non-Hispanic white compared with non-Hispanic black and Mexican American children. Fiber intake from the category was greater for non-Hispanic white compared with non-Hispanic black and added sugar intake was greater for non-Hispanic black compared with Mexican American children. Nutrient intake differences from foods from restaurants/cafeterias among race/ethnic groups were not observed.
Discussion
All categories of foods contributed a variety of nutrients to the diets of US children and contributions by category were neither of consistently high nutritional quality (i.e., high in dietary components to increase and low in dietary components to decrease as per the 2010 DGA) nor uniformly of low nutritional quality (i.e., low in dietary components to increase and high in dietary components to decrease, Tables 1-3 and Supplemental Figure S1 ). "Minimally processed foods" provided proportionally lower contributions to daily energy intake, added sugars, and sodium intake and higher contributions to the daily intake of several nutrients essential for nutrient adequacy, disease prevention, and overall good health [2] (dietary fiber, vitamin D, calcium, potassium) compared with the other processed food categories and for all race/ethnic groups. However, "minimally processed foods" also contributed high amounts of cholesterol, a nutrient to decrease, compared with the energy contributions of the category. Inclusion of fresh fruits, vegetables, eggs, meats, milk and other nutrient dense foods may explain the unique nutrient profile of this category. These results may provide additional context to a recent longitudinal Brazilian cohort study (n = 345) among children 3-4 years old and 7-8 years old that documented an evaluation of the contribution of processed and "ultra-processed" food products to child lipid profiles [18] . The authors concluded that "ultra-processed" product consumption (using different categorization criteria) was a predictor of increases in total cholesterol and LDL cholesterol (from a blood draw) from preschool age to school-age [18] . However, the authors did not include all categories of processed foods in the analyses but only the energy from "processed" and "ultra-processed" foods categories. Energy from "minimally processed foods" was not included and may represent a potentially stronger association with blood lipid concentrations.
Intake from the "mixtures of combined ingredients" category was similarly inconsistent with regard to nutritional quality regarding the proportionally high contributions to sodium and fiber, nutrients to decrease and increase, respectively, and the proportionally low contributions to total and added sugars, nutrients to decrease, and vitamin D and potassium, nutrients to increase. Foods in this category included breads and tortillas; cheeses; condiments, dressings, and sauces; and ready to serve soups, offering a variety of nutrients with diverse contributions to the reported dietary intake of US children.
The "ready-to-eat processed foods" category, compared with other IFIC Foundation categories, provided proportionally higher contributions to total and added sugars, both nutrients to decrease as per the 2010 DGA, and lower contributions to calcium, vitamin D, and potassium, nutrients to increase. Cholesterol intake, a nutrient to decrease, attributed to this category was low when compared with the contributions of other IFIC Foundation categories. Thus, similar to the other IFIC Foundation categories, the "ready-to-eat processed foods" category demonstrates a "mixed bag" with regard to the nutrients to increase and decrease. "Ready-to-eat processed foods" included sweetened beverages, soft drinks, cookies, cakes, candy, juice drinks, and other foods containing added sugars which may explain the high reported intake of total and added sugars derived from this category. Foods included in this category, such as grain desserts and soda, ranked as top energy contributors among US children age 2-18 years old [19] in previous research and may make little contribution to the nutrients to increase. However, other foods included in this category, such as ready-to-eat cereal, yogurt, and nut butters may make higher contributions to nutrients to increase and other essential nutrients, demonstrating the diversity of nutrient profiles among foods with similar processing levels.
Differences in covariate-adjusted mean intake of cholesterol, added sugars, calcium, vitamin D, potassium, and fiber were present among race/ethnic groups for all foods and IFIC Foundation category foods but not for food from restaurants/cafeterias (Table 4 and Supplemental Figure S2 ). In these cases, contributions of the individual IFIC Foundation categories represent a source of overall nutrient difference among the groups. Mexican American children had greater overall intake of cholesterol and fiber compared with non-Hispanic white and black children and lower overall intake of added sugars. Calcium, vitamin D and potassium intake were also higher compared with intakes of non-Hispanic black children. As such, the overall nutrient intake profile of Mexican American children featured higher intakes of many of the nutrients to increase and one nutrient to decrease compared with the other groups. Previous studies found that Mexican American children reported higher total fruit intake compared with non-Hispanic white children [20] and Mexican American and non-Hispanic white children drank significantly more milk than African American children [21] . Milk and minimally processed fruit are included in the "minimally processed foods" category and may help explain the greater energy, fiber, and potassium contributed by this category to Mexican American children's total dietary intake compared with the other groups. Calcium and vitamin D contributions from this category were also higher among Mexican American compared with non-Hispanic black children. High intake of "minimally processed foods" such as eggs and fresh meat may contribute to high cholesterol intakes among Mexican American compared with non-Hispanic black or white children.
The pattern of higher cholesterol, calcium, vitamin D, potassium, and fiber intakes among Mexican American compared with non-Hispanic white and black children was repeated in the results of the "mixtures of combined ingredients" category. However, lower energy and intakes of the aforementioned nutrients among Mexican American children compared to at least one of the other race/ethnic groups were observed for the "ready-to-eat processed foods" and "prepared foods/meals". In addition, Mexican American children were consistently in the group with lower added sugar intake for every IFIC Foundation processed food category where differences were observed among race/ethnic groups. The intake of foods that are rich in the nutrients to increase and contain few of the nutrients to decrease were positive behaviors among Mexican American children but limiting cholesterol laden foods may also improve dietary intake in this group.
Non-Hispanic white children had higher mean intakes of the nutrients to increase, calcium, vitamin D, potassium and fiber compared to non-Hispanic black children, and lower intakes of cholesterol compared with Mexican American children for all foods, IFIC Foundation category foods and "minimally processed foods". However, non-Hispanic white children also had comparatively higher mean intakes of added sugars compared with Mexican American children from these categories. Foods in the "ready-to-eat processed foods" and "prepared foods/meals" categories, added greater energy and added sugars to non-Hispanic white children's diets compared with Mexican American children's diets. The "ready-to-eat processed foods" also contributed more nutrients to increase, calcium and vitamin D to the diets of non-Hispanic white compared with both race/ethnic groups of children, more fiber compared with non-Hispanic black children and more potassium compared with Mexican American children. "Prepared foods/meals" contributed more nutrients to increase, calcium, vitamin D, potassium, and fiber to the diets of non-Hispanic white compared with the Mexican American children. Dietary intake may be improved in non-Hispanic white children by limiting added sugars while maintaining high amounts of nutrients to increase.
Non-Hispanic black children had lower calcium, vitamin D, potassium and fiber compared with non-Hispanic white and Mexican American children from all foods, IFIC Foundation category foods, and "minimally processed foods". These low intakes of nutrients to increase were paired with higher added sugar intake from all foods and IFIC Foundation category foods when compared with Mexican American children. Sources of added sugar, including sweetened soft drinks and sweets (chocolates and candy), were more frequently consumed among African American 6th-10th grade children compared with white and Hispanic children in a previous study using nationally representative data from the Health Behavior in School-aged Children's survey (2001-2002, 2005-2006, and 2009-2010) [22] . Cholesterol contributions from all foods and IFIC Foundation category foods, however, were lower among non-Hispanic black compared with Mexican American children. A lower proportion of the non-Hispanic black group compared with the other race/ethnic groups, consumed foods from the "minimally processed foods" and exhibited lower mean energy intake from this processed food category. A previous study reported that African Americans consumed less fruit and dairy than whites and other race/ethnic groups [23] . The "minimally processed foods" category includes several foods fitting this profile. Fruit and dairy may be included in other processed food categories but non-Hispanic black children were consistently in the group of lower intake for calcium, vitamin D, potassium, and fiber regarding the "mixtures of combined ingredients", and "ready-to-eat processed foods" (except for potassium) compared with either one or both of the other race/ethnic groups. Non-Hispanic black children may improve dietary intake and ameliorate dietary disparities by consuming foods containing more of the nutrients to increase and less of the nutrients to decrease.
The NHANES 2003-2008 is a large, well-designed and executed national survey [24] . Under-reporting of dietary intake is common and may be particularly problematic among children [25] . The foods most often forgotten or under-reported are butter, desserts, and sweet baked goods [26, 27] and may result in under-reported intake of nutrients originating from these foods. Although, theoretically, the mean intake represents the mean usual intake of the average person in the group, these data should be interpreted with caution; the diet of an individual child on any one day, are not identical to the mean daily group intake described. Each child in a population-based group may have diverse daily dietary patterns that vary over time. In addition, many other nutrients outside the scope of this study are essential for child growth and development and intake may be more or less contributed by the processed food groups included here. Poverty-income-ratio was controlled in the analysis but residual confounding by family income or parental education may still exist due to the complex nature of these characteristics. Estimates are from cross-sectional data and temporal associations of intake with individual characteristics cannot be inferred.
Conclusions
All children, regardless of race or ethnicity consume processed foods. Approximately 66% to 84% of total daily energy, saturated fat, cholesterol, fiber, total sugar, added sugars, calcium, vitamin D, potassium, and sodium intake are contributed by one of the five categories of processed foods that are not obtained from restaurants or cafeterias. Processed foods contribute many of the nutrients needed for healthy child growth and development, yet also contribute to excess intakes of energy and decreased intake of certain nutrients. Dietary recommendations based on the category of food processing are not appropriate due to inconsistent contributions toward the intakes of nutrients to increase and decrease in children's diets. Dietary recommendations for children to consume a healthy diet should focus on energy and nutrient content, frequency of consumption, and serving size of foods rather than the processing level. 
